
TRE CANADA LANIT.

started since the beginning of the war, accordixig to information
ceived fromn Hon. George H. Perley, Acting Higli Commissioner.
Perley is president of the association, which inéludes in its membera
Canadians and Anglo-Canadians resident in Great Britain. It la
mated that the provision and maintenance of the hospital for a~
wil case,*100,000, and (Janadians are being asked to subscribe.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE TEST 0F A TONIC.

The field and funetion of a systematie tonie is generally undexst
and appreciatcd by both physieian and patient. To stininiate, whi
goad the. vital processes is inot to "tone," but, on the eontrary, to0
mately depress. A real tonie is flot a mere "pick-me-up," but
agent that adds genuine strength, force and vigor to, the organisim,
genulue tonie la a builder or reconstructor of both blood and tUs
Any agent which will increase the power of the blood to carry andî
tribute the life-glving oxygen la a tonic lu the best and trueist seni
the word. Iron in nome form.isl an ideal tonie, as it bulds up tiie v
red oeils of the blood and the hemoglobÎn whilh la their essepta c
geu-carrying element. 0f ail forma of Îron, noue is quite a8senr
acceptable and readily tolerable and assimilable as PeptoMan
(Gnde).- It creates appetite, toues up the absorbents, bulds thbl (1
and thus la a real tonic and reconstructive of high order. It la espee
17 desirable because of its freedoni from, irritant properties, and be
it neyer causes a eonstipated habit.

GLYC0-TJ1YMOLINR IN TYPHOID FEVER.

To, keep the alimentary traet as free as possible froni femn
matr, to ihibit asfar aspossble the activity of the puteaiv 1
teria wbich normally inhabit the intestinal canal, and to elimi-nat,
toxin produeed by the bacilus typhosus as rapidly as possile ar
sirable resuits te accomplish in treating typhoid cases.

The. power of Glyco-Thyvmoline to produce these results is al
provcn by elinical reporta from eminent physicians ln all parts of
country.

The distresslug condition of fissured tongue and <'akd, i
iinmediately relieved and the. sordes of teeth and mouth ukl
iuoved by tiie use of Glyco-Thymollue.


